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California Yarn.
Stockton, October 14.- - Willie

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A

ASSESSOR FOR COLFAI COUNTY,

hereny announce inyselt as a cnn- fur Justice of tlia Peace ol
Precinct Xn. 0, Colfax county, subject
to the vole of the people on Nnvem- b r id.
W. L. Jksni nhs.
1

iliiliite

0

Oflice with E. B. Franks,

attorney-atlaw-

U.

.

Cook avenue.

HOHI.ilOl

PHYSICIAN'

MKV II. It..

and SURGEON.

Office on First street, second door south
of post oltlce. Union. N. M.
HTOmcK Hours U:00 to 1():(H)a.h.;
1:00 to 2:00 p. M.: and 7:00 to 0:00 p.m.

wTM

V. W

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for Justice of the Pence of
Precinct XTo. (J, Colfax county, subject
to the vote of the people on November !M.
J. F. Buunam.

hereby iinnounce myself a eandi- for
to the oltlee of
Justice of the Peace, subject to the
decision of the voters of I'recinct No.
0, County of Colfax.
1

IIK.I.II.V,

ilnte

at LAW

ATTORNEY

CommeroUl

Basinaii a Specialty.

PRISIiKIt

Houkiit

NKW MKXtCO.

I desire to pell

DENTIST
lifluwnverC.

W.

both of mv cottages

on Fourth

street; will sell low mid on
rirst itrwit, ea8v tpr,ns. Annlv
Ilurnsms,
Mc.Carn.
to II. L.
r j
j
New Mexico. Ht the hank.
.

ii.

jiitsKY
ATTORNEY

,

Thomas.

FOR SALE.

H. II. IIAYIIKX,

RATON,

I.

Five bars Town Talk Soap for
2oc, at

AT-LA-

Orncit coit.NKii Fikst St. ani
EATON, -

Pace'.

Brough, twelve years old who created excitement among superstitious people near 'lu clock by apparently setting fire to ail objects
by hisglahco on Sunday last, and
who id held responsible for the
destruction of '.), 0(W worth of farm
property, has been expelled from
the Madison country school, near
Turlock, on account of his por.dei-fu- l
freaks. After Sunday's fire.
Brotigh's family refused to have
anything to do with him, believing
him to be possessed of a devil.
The boy was tuken in by a farmer
and sent to school. On the first
day there were five fires in the
school one in the centre of the
ceiling, one in lite teacher's desk,
one in the teacher's wardrobe and
two on the wall. The boy discovered all, and cried from fright.
Thetrusiees met and expelled him
that night. One Turlock insurance
agent has given notice that he will
cancel all policies on property occupied by the boy. The neighbor
hood of Turlock is in a furor of
excitment about the

!(!.

FIVE CENTS.
.4

fndricikly Quickened Conscience.
The servant girl employed by
Architect Clark of the Capitol is a
devout Catholic, and she was saving her evening prayers at tbe
1
tune the earthquake came along.
Facing her was nu alabaster stvue
of tbe Virgin. While the girl was
"
vn
11
in the midst of prayer the statue
began to nod. Backward and fort
ward the statue swayed, nodding
VA
its head deprecatiugly. As the
statue continued its reproving moih vn
tion, the girl, being a little super,
stitiotis, gtew frightened and ran
Mr. Claik
were
herself
and
the
only occuHarriet llccciu-- Mowe.
of
house.
the
pants
News of Mrs Stowe'n
from the fascinating pursuits of litera"Oh, forgive me! forgive tne!'
ture by reason of the infirmities otold she cried, as she knelt down and
'ire, was quickly followed by alarm clutched the skirt of Mr. Clark's
ii
g accounts ot her physical condition. coat. "Save me save me ! forgive
Happily these were exaggerated, ami
the good old lady, who can Mill en- mt ! forgive me !" she itpeatotl un
til her fright had almost taken posjoy the society of her friends and attend church on Sunday, is not as session of Mr. Clark too. "It was
near her end as leeent reports slated. me that broke them
dishes,'' she
But she is past work, and the story
a lie again."
never
tell
said.
"I'll
of her iruinphs ss a literary woman
Mr. Clark forgave her, and when
can be completely written.
Harriet Beecher Slowe was horn st the girl rather timidly returned
Litchfield, Conn,, in IS)'1, where she
to ber room she found
lived the first tneive years of her
told the trnth, the
having
that,
life, possessed of all tbe advantages
which a daughter of Dr. Lyman statue had ceased reproving her.
Beecher could nut fail to command. It shook Its bead no more, but
She went to Hartford, where her sis- stood still and wore its usual
ter Catherine had opened a school in
pleasant smile. Washington Post.
she removed
the year 1824. In
JapanrseTn Anterictt.
to Cincinnati, where she taught in a
was
she
one
of
first Japanese to setMe iu
which
The
school,
private

A- -

IC',

r

retii-Hinen-t

!

splendid views of the
N. M. burning niountaiii, by V. A.White
Will practice In nil the Courts In are on salu at this office.
Only an Ornament.
northern New Mexico, and tbe Supreme
Col. George Washington Pilch
Commencing
July 1, the
Court st Santn Fe.
firm of Rutnit A Rti'iyon will sell ard, having inglnrioiisly failed as a
Li. homomh. m. it,
nnt.ivA lumber at. 0.13 n rlmuaunri
lawyer, such being the general
of his professional brethjudgment
PIIYN1CIAX xn 8VRUKOX.
A consignment of Indian pottery
lias taken to campaign jourren,
Navajo and Pueblo blankets, has
nalism. He will be the real al- ot
the proprietors; ami in January,
ofer Sennratrnm's tint Stotc Ftrl just been received at Bushnell A
though not the nominal editor of 18;J(i, was married to Professor CalStreet: ReiMenre South End Second StrMt.
Eiseriaun's
the Republican paper which ap- vin Slowe, her partner lor more than
The best stock of Native LumK UTIXUS.
HOCl KTY
pears this evening in Las Vegas. fifty years, and whom she buried but
ber ever brought to Raton s now In the
at Hartford.
elegant art of special plead- recently
Mg- Sedgwick Corps, No. 4, W. R, C,
Stowe'8 first literary apnear-anoMrs.
at
?13
offered
thousand,
per
neets In the hull over Pace's Rrocery
ing in the law courts, where brains
were in periodicals. 'The Maytore, on the first and third Tuesday Hughes Bros.
are required, Prichard's pulchri- flower," her first hook, was published
Tonlngs in exch month.
The fortune of Mrs, Mark Hoptude counts for nothing and he after her union wilh Mr Stowe.
Mits. Katk Jknni.nos, Pres.
is estimated at
kins
It meekly takes u back scat, but in '"Uncle Tom's Cabin,'' her masterMm. F. R. Givkx. Sec.
was not written until after the
was nil made by her late husband the vulgar trade of newspaper bill- piece,
of the fugitive. Slave Law.
pcg Regular meeting of Harmony
passage
in the Central Pacific railroad.
ingsgate, in which the less sense a It appeared first as a serial, and was
Lodge, No. 6, K. of I'., every Monday
is received with extraordinary interest.
vening at 7:30 o'clock, st their bull
Reliable local and man has the more couspicions
Waxtfd
ver Post Otllce. All visiting brothers
he expects to achieve Hundreds of thousands of copies were
his succe-issell
to
salesmen
lubricattraveling
re cordiHlly Invited to intend.
Sail in, colonel, and sold alter iis re puhhcaiioii in bonk
distinction.
ing oils. Enclose stamp for reply,
M. J. Dt:UAN, C. C.
form, in thirteen lanuung "S, Mrs.
do your best. Optic
to E. F. Dietcrichs, Cleveland.
W. A. Hawk. K. of K. and S.
Stowe went to Aiuiover, Mass., to reside in LSoj, whence siie lelt on her
On.
He aiu-h-t
Business men wholntvo received
tig" .Sedgwick Post, No. 2, G. A. K.,
European trip, cummeiiioialeil in her
bell!"
a
eliesiiint
what
is
"Charley,
holds its regular meetings on the limt notice that their licenses are due
said his girl.
"Sunny Memories of Foreign l. iuds"
and third Friday In each month, in the
er. notified that fifty per cent will
'Oh! it's h bell thai rings when any ' Dred," a t lb- of American savery,
null of Locomotive Engineers.
wus a success; ami iis writer continued
be
to
amount
unless
the
added
tells
mii
olil
one
paid
W.
G.
story.
Cook, Post Coinuuinder.
until within a year past to enrich
"Well. th'y couldn't call me
W. L. Jkn.nixus, Adjutant
immediately.
American literature with stories and
have no ring."
chestnut belle
miscellaneous writing!.
cHjrRegular meeting of Gnte City
Wanted Lady agents actually
It succeeded, and th y ar- - to
Lodge, N'o.ll. A. V. A. M., on the first clear 2() daily with my wonderful married when Charley has his
Sinee 18(14 she Ima resided at Hartsalary
and third Thursday of each month.
ford,
Conn., where she owns a beautinew patent rubber under ruined.
ful residence, and is near her son,
Vlsii'.ng brethren are cordially invited entirely
to uttend.
garment lor females. A ministers
Uiiat Defeated Willis.
who is pastor of a church in that city.
A. A. Yocxo, Act. V. M.
1. hi rl li
1 h
wife sold l.'J first hour. Madam Y.
'siate has proven too
C. II Clark, Secretary.
A
Counterfeit.
much for Willis.
The Lnuisvil e
C. Little, Box 44.5, Chicago, III.
Courier-Journa- l
A
new
A
has
duvwien
him.
departure, in the matter of
meetings of Raton Lodge
On the four sides of a handsome woman in it may have helped, for the counterfeit ing money was brought to
Mo. 8, 1 O. . F., will he held on Saturligdt at the United Slates subtreasiiry
brothers
week.
ot
each
Visiting
day
tombstone, erected by a man at cox Is cluimeil with all manner o! in
A
lew days ago.
Bilninore
mischief siiiL'e Mis. Adam create!
are welcome.
Nilcs, Mich., over the grave of his
siiuiew'ia' worn
C.u.kb Hoi.htox, X. G.
that little ilisiurliance iu Kdeu.
government hill
"The Fort Worth tiaz tte.
wife, are these inscriptions:
. C. If. Clark, Secretary.
Was presented at the enshiet's window nilh a request for change, which
more Saints, the more Hypocrites."
Dr. Ames, the Democratic can- was given, The nolo was sent I"
''The more Peace, the more Plen!
for governor of Minnesota, Washington as niuiiil ited iiiirenev.
didate
ty." "The more Priests, the more
with infoiunitiini th t
be a popular man if this nas reliiini-to
Poverty." "The more Religion, ought
side of the note was goo I, Imt
If OR THK
o'.p
is a sample of his practice. The the oilier side vas a well executed
the more Lying."
children of a laboring man had Miintei leit of the original. It was
Mrs. Leader, wife of a butcher
dypiheria. and the doctor cured found that a $ 10 hill bad been split,
doing business in a suburb of Lou- them.
Their mother, worn out lite face being separated from the
To accommodate those who
don, nftcr a quarrel with her hus- - with
over them, was sick hack, a seemiiigiy iuinsile under
watching
Tlie iriginal face, with a
Imnd left her home, taking her five
1
will
for a month, and the docior cured taking,
to visit the vapor baths,
counterfeit back had l.eeii used, and
little children with her. She went
her. lie father fell from it scaffold it is unite likely that the genuine
Hint, commencing on to the 'I hanies river at Fulham
aunoiiiic
and broke hiN leg, and the doctor back, with a well executed face, had
Sunday, June l.'Jth, I will make tri- and threw herself and the five fixed him up as good as new. Af- been passed in some other quarter,
children into the water. All were
tried to he
r
game whs
ter the man recovered he borrowed but ked the
weekly trips to the " burning drowned but ope of the children.
and the
at the siihtrea-ui-aoi
1 7 and went to the doctor's oflice
mountain." The hack will carry
party, hiiding luinselt discovered.
Here is a queer tale from Guelph to make at least a part payment on iiiriiedly lelt before be could bo cap
teil passengers with perfect safety; Canada: A young man there when his bill. "What do I owe you, tured.
careful drivers will accompany each going home the other night, was doctor!" "Oh, give me $4, and
Each person paying a year's sub
said
doctor.
it
in
nid
to
the
call
woman
a
her
asked
by
square,''
fell
scription forthe Daily Ind "pendent
danger.
lead, so as to avoid
getting her husband into the house. That man will vote for Ames.
will receive Dcinorest's Magazine
RATES REASONABLE.
He
Tbe young man complied.
Col. Ingersoll is credited with free for 0113 vear.
Orders left at tne Post Of- seized the inebriate, who was lying the wish that the laboring men
IAbraiii Hewitt, Theodore Roose
fice or at the Independent Office by the fence, and, after much hard could have 11 president of their own velt and Henry George are the
work, got Iti into the house and and
majority in congress, that indtdates for mayor of New York
will receive attention.
on a couch. The tearful woman they might learn how little can cttv.
lie
Regular
trips ou Mondays. thanked him warmly, lighted a really be done by legislation.
Three bars Ivory Soap for 2r)c, at
drunkThe
screamed.
and
will
find
that
lamp,
thinks
iniikin;'
they
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Pace's.
en man was not her husband. lie a living in this world is an individExtra trips on Sundays.
Wanted Teams to haul lumcame home quite sober a few min- ual affair, and tint each man must
ber. Enquire at Hughes Bum.
look out for himself.
V M.
utes later.
Cook avk.

Some

tuy-ter-

to-da- y,

j

n

e

,

C

I

'

ev

lar

11

np-stai-

San Francisco

Fian-cisc-

The Ui rnian aulhoities have succeeded in suppressing every labor
organization in Berlin, Hamburg,
and Zurick.

f0

ALL ABOARD
-

VAPOR BATHS

were eleven per-

sons, who arrived in 1870. Now
there are more tban 800 Japanese)
in the city, of whon about for'y
ate women. Of these forty twenty are married and their children
attend the public schools. These
o
Japanese have come to San
partly to learn English and
partly to escape milbary service in
Japan, and they are generally well
educated. Thev are mostly engaged in house service in San
Francisco, in which they are proficient. A few of them are nominal
while the rest are
Christians,
atheist. "The tortures of hell,"
they say, "are graded according
to the amount of money one has."
When asked why more Japanese women have not oome over
one of them said: "The less
women the better; a woman's
tongue three inches long can kill a
man f.ix feet high." New York
Tribune.

CARD.

To nil who Aro bu (faring from the errors and
inillHrrrtloiisof youtti, nervous weak new, early
dtwny, loKnof man horn! , it!., will eoml a rocijo
Iial vllleuroyou,Fi:r.I3 0FCHAIM.E. Thin groat
riMnttiJy tvos ilfsajverpd by mlsslotmry in Houth
America, Ponil a
cnvclojw to tlia
ItKV. JiisMMl T. IKMAM, Ulation D, Ntv York City,

an slz rE"au

de-ei-

DEGNER & ROIIR'S

I

Fulton
rir
iU.lt

$ c" ur IftMi me
VBCAI JflAil

y,

1

-

111

Fbknch, Prop.

Cor. Clauk ave. and Second sr..

FRESH ME A TS 0 all A'JA'DS
Spring' ChicifiiS

I

Sausage,

Pari,

Fresh Fish,

Ji't,

WILD GAME IX SEA30X.
DQXT FOUGET

I' HE PLACE.

'

RATON TJATL
PAIIX

The I'roiliKl

INDEPENDENT

on.

D JE P JE N 13

1 0S3T

liiions fur Royalty.

Trade

NT.

5

Take-

"Wliul'a llie matFirst liille k'n
And lie was a dwarf.
'
in
ter
Ihiltfiriuf
Both physieally and mentally.
j. c. noLir, rdiior.
SIMMONS
Prince Alexlittle kinjf
And lie journeyed from tl e lund Hllil"'- ltx hern ii:))n!.eil."
ie
LIVER REGULATOR
of lie i over nor of his birth unto tho went, even
'Vns lie given nnv warninf'
. r X
r
I....... .1...
"No."
01 New Mexico to the .Secretary oil""'" ",0
For all Diseases of the
rioMuT'
"Not even n
AtKi when ho hud pitched 1ih
Liver, Eidnejs, Stomach and Spleen.
No; ji st kicked out.''
the Interior for LSSfi has liet-- r: tent he called unto him hisHervants
Tim purely vpff table pre- "Well rliinEc ir is liml lis tontr
now so celebrated as a
at this oflice. It is a brief Haying Take you this piece of la:-lall H tl,,.8 ,,i
World.
f:iratun, Medicine, originated in
-- It ac'l
in
the
South
and
and
so
until
on,
another,
,
on tlic It'iWflH aud
covering but ten small pars tlm you
f;i)(ly
"conntrv
TheDemoertitie committee fhould
nnd rorrect
Kdlni-nhont Imn
th,o
"f the l.iver, and i.
to eiiitiract- everything owm-eocure the services of J. M. John,
vet
the hvst preparrttiiry
by the dwarf.
itipill'hie, wli.itevtr the
For his servants did not own the E.m., of Trinidad, to slump the
may prnve to be. lit all
of importance. He Bupjfests the
common diseases it will, mi
made
The speech
by
land nor cured they for a house, Territory.
OHMiNtrfl hy any other
efl'Tt a speedy cure.
propriety of establishing storage Imt they needed the
in Springer was the
money of this gentleman
The Ilfulfitor it safe to administer Ir any
best effort of the campaign, and
iiiisi
ondition of the nyntcm.aud under no
t utilize the rain fall for ir their iiifist er.'
It will invigorate
rmi It do harm.
like a class of wine, but is no intoxicating bcv:r
he ahout him a our citizens would gladly hear him
Then
also
recomand
gathered
will
ill
to
purposes,
t'i
nge
intemperance
ligation
primote
and fenrr-ullfrctttlon, tllHNipate
vast iiuniher of cattle, even so again.
The dne is small,
the
tnup
Bj'Htcin.
up
mends (he expenditure of money
nut unpleiinant, and its virtue undoubted.
much that no eruBS was left for his
S. W.Thornton will be in IJaton
No loss of time, no Interin aid of agriculture by improving neighbors.
on Friday evening, when he will
ruption or utoppage of
buxInrMS while taking the
IiJ A nd his own pastures did he cn- - deliver a lecture on ''Daniel in
Regulator.
stream.-- .
too
Children complaining of
close with a wire ieiiee, insoniuch liabyhui." With this subject and
Colio.
Heat'athe. or SUls
referring to land titles he pays that the herds did die for want of a
Htoni:tcli, a te.ipoonful or
more will give relief.
speaker of Mr. Thornton's ability
Hon. Cieo. W. Juli.iu a deservrd water.
If taken occaMcnrdly by pathe people of Katon may expect :i
tients exposed to MAI.AKIA,
will expel the poison and uruteel
he
After
inane
did
an
treat.
many
days
and
coiviplimeiit,
them from attack.
given Anthony
order tlillf. tio liifjn slimilil 1,,'iiirr
A FIIYSICIAVS
OPINIO.
li
credit for his efforts in the1.into the land cattle from the eoun- - The candidates are making the
I hv been pricticing medicine for twenty yean,
and have never been hie to put up a virtjiruljlri
suburban towns lively.
comrwmmi th;tt would, like riimm'tns l.ivrr kcrus iine line.
(ieneral Miles is ;rv knoivn as Texas.
lator, prumptly and ctTuctively move the Liver m
,
,
,.
r.
ti'in, and at the same time aid (instead of
nllU nngin vast
l'ut 110 uul
for his success in tcrrninat
the dipestive and aftmilative powers of tlnj
"Capital Prize.875,000 eti'tiff
I"' d
L M. H in von, M. D., W.ilnnton, Ark.
to
uie end thai the man witii Tickets only Sift. Sluires in Proportion.
heru.
The lew cattle had not a
ing tli.; Indian hostilities.
HKE THAT
whereon
llr BET THE
place
nv
of another judicial district his stock might graze.
&
.'.
loilin Co.. PhVadifphia, f
For these things did his neighis
set foiih. Peace and order
bors hold him in contempt.
leien thnii;diout the Territory. In nil manner of Hellenics was he
,0uisi;ilKl
: trciT Coill)any,
.Mole extended extracts will ap- tin; lernlcr ami his servants were
nu n who stood in o'1'n-- ril place
" We ilu hcrehy
iry li it we siiier- pear from lime to time.
I II (' lllolt II p H' T' :l LTf llil'M S ill'
,be
ih..,d man,
.
ot T.,e
...
iU.nwUw
'I lie kfiiKe at
ilv. ;ni:.cc.
did he use for his vile purposes
I'..iii:.-si oe Lottery c
puny, .mil bread, I ics, Lakes, and every
.11 Mi it
''
M IVMiU
(I." I'
,,.
(; It;, I'et. ID. The Alfei in ;i n v (lavs tin; dwarf de- - lltllill lll'I'TliJ'l
thino-- to be found in a
fil'i-isu ciiineii are Mill (;', but tinihs
tif.ii ncs. :uu! in
to he honored iv the l iconic.
witli hn-!....
..11
1..
C.i
first-clas- s
'' .'.
est-ab-Hi. in-- Vina; on Mime oi tin- ro.ols
,.
... .,
An, be did eonie liei'ore them
...
(I
in n( tin- y
(iihji..
unili-?
our skiiie
'
M,ii;:elive l Tehiira t ons are heitiu' with n;;niv uroniises nskiti" tlmt itiiiei.te.' 'vltli
lishmcnt.
ill lis ..tlverlisei ellls.'1
ll r fi littiM'ie-ll- .
in;. do i,r Kiarlinu '"''- - ffii ail- he
to the capital where the
ill.- - be- !!' ca.ts ' fc jir,,.;,,; cfiiVi-Vlw's ol'tlie laud wen- made.
Nm
FRUITS,'
the
- ""n.riijiind
IV, And the people laulied uiiil said
th.-i'".d'MaWitol.aiiie.-irtiJianciij; iheiiiselves I.n tlii.s fswine,
po!i.-.with, lilies. Switehiiien
t,is lover of strong drink, this tool;
iiiiil the
,,f thieves and swindlers,
ijiib t tbeu-l- i,
would
CIGARS.
no niiiN of yi. Ithi.n... The
sh.i-.Omni ivMiocirrn.
place himself anions inc-- of iibiiity
liiol of police promised tuple pro- - 1Ul(i
TOBACQ
.
liir. uiirr:;iinn-rBunks atid
ut lie t wart do snonr nitieh
recr.oii, imn me nnirii.ii nave neen.
ETC.
oi iii a d to hold tin inselvr-- in rendn
piy .J.7 .Prizes drawn
cy, and he went about the in'jui:crs,v.h'
'J lie Louisiana Stale Lotteries
ll
Iochm t.i
vio Imid, even as a Bide show of
npiitiht strikers
iliielt nny be presented at our
Goads delivered tn aty fnrt of the
c
iiictiil at the .Milwait- - circus.
on liters.
Si.
I
vi tu
in t'i if
j ii.....!..
I.nnlnlunn
And wherever he Went he Mused ' i. Cialeibv.l're-nt.-,..., ,,,,.
is concerned, K has been imich ainnseni(-nt.i
i.,.,.i,l..nt
.1 i'ral R ink
he
ended.
usual
prac-.iHut when the day came for the
ally
Orlcium
Ualdnln. B'e.'Miileti
endiH-i. iio'.ier
are on t,iotile to
.ilii iii esmik.
thev witii oiia iic.
Fi i! st Pt , olp Stand, Raton.
!aiy. but in each cab, ride two cm.1 did tay Depart from ainon.tr!
"
'.he Noilherii 1S then worker of iniquity, we! InrerporMf.l injsiis for 2i. years by
poliretucti.
,
..
die Leiniantilie lnr bonenl loiuil ii'i
,,
.a :,'( moved colne o n
.rains know you not.
a eapinil nl
.riiMh!i. iiirpos:s-wii- li
t!.i- - iiioriiin-a"
erve luml ot
eacli iar eani.-And lliev rsp:it upon him, eyeli nver i, ill. dlKl loo-i,M'
- since lieen
v
,:
"r""',n 'p in die eui ji,.iye armed
a scrub bull upon the ranjrei l'.v tin iivcrwIieliiiiiiK poi.nhir vote it
- n
mn.!it'nnieliise who
nftlie present
BATH HOTEL
ujtl, a ritlc, and no interference treated thev the iIwiii f
Stnte ( diifLltulion mli.pted Deeeuilier 2.
m experienced. Onetiei-- h
And lie went to his ranch and A. D.. IsTii.
v cut n ii ill
J n
heav ily j:uarli-d- on
H' en
no more anion!.' iiien,
win
7 lie only Lottery
in-.Vniiiioba yard. Htrikers hilU-anil to hide bis aner d d ho evi'ii "' endorsed by the people of any
BATH HOUSES.
.
-e
ii,c of it train of wln at for
t.is, belly with Hliontr drink b ,S"'"'''
I
lie iniirb that his stunted brain did'
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FIRST STREET,
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C?Stilnci'ilier8 in town furnished
FRANK OLIVE, Proprietor.
ly carrier at 25 cents per week.
WEEKLY.

Split and Single Zephyr, 5o a hnnk.
Gerniantown Yurti, 10c to 12 12c.

I

a liank
Saxony Yarn, 12
OPPOSITE DEPOT.
Basket Flannel, 41c a yard
Ladies' und Children's Hoods, nil colors.
HARRY HOWARD. Manager.
GOc
Rlack Silk, 83c, worth 1 25
to
75c, worth H 25.
C.hniere,
Colored Silk, 44c, worth 75c.
Flnimele, nil colors, 20c to SI CO
Undent-earLadies'
scarlet and white.
Velveteen, all colors. 30c n yd
Canton Flannels, 6 to 16c a yard.
Children's Underwear
lien's Linen Collars, 4 ply, 10 rents straight.
Men's Taper Collars, 10c a box.
Men's Overcoats, S" SO to $20 (X)
Men's ready-madSuits, ?4 50 to 822 50.
Men's Shirts, 40c to $1 50
Blankets, all color?, $3 30 to $18 00.
Hats and Caps until you can't rest.
c

,

The Weekly Independent is issued every Saturday afternoon,

Bin! will

le sent

postage paid,
One year.....
Six c nnths.
Three numtlis
tegrPnynlle
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to

any

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

adiirewn,
2 50
1.50

advance.

Sample copies sent on application.
AGENTS.
R. L. " Vnmlivcr.
Kalon
E. C. Dake.
Ban FraneiBito.
No. 05 Merchants' Exchange.
New York. ..Geo. P. Rwell & Co.
Philadelphia... N. W. Aver & Son.
Lord & Thomas.
Chicago
Savafie & Fainiiui.
Detroit

Billiard Hall and

Rooms

Club

Furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.

Call and Examine Coeds and Prices.
AT

C.

Connected Willi Ihe Skaling Rink.

OwTTMs onner Is kept on file nt K. C.

Puke's Arivertieinir Affemy. Shu
where contracts tuny be muile
for tt.

CITY DRUG STORE

l.,
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(Vs Newspaper
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.)
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imate oy tlie increase of humidity
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of timber as shade and fruit trees
and otherwise, in localities that
have been utterly treeless tor centuries, will tend directly to mitSAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, N M.
igate the force of the periodical
wind and sand storms that Iihvp
heretofore been a disagreeable
characteristic of this as of all
semi arid countries. Though
we are at limes afflicted with this
Illtrnnsnrt a gsnernl Banking Business In nil 'ts brnnehes. ItenI Estnte, f'htlle
in
class of stotais, it is verv rare that
,
Kanches, etc., Bought md sold. I.onns inile on Apirovetl Sewe have a totally cloudy day. and
earthand
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curity .Special Attention Olven to Collections.
quakes have never been known in
this Territory. Governor's Report.
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Real Estate and loan Agents.
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Transient Customers, and
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Horses well cared for.

Children

Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptrienss
and dispatch,
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Often need some safe catliarticaud
tonic to avert approaching sickness, or to relieve colic, headache,
sick stomach, indigestion, dysen
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to childhood.
take Simmons Liver Ri'gnUitur and
keep well. It is purely vegetable,
not unpleasant to the taste ami
safe to take alone or in connection
with other medicine.
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NOTICE.
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hereby notified that the road-tafor the current year is now due
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